
LEO SZILARD 

February 28~ 1955 

Memorandum to "l.stter to the Editor" 2 Ne 1 York T~me s 11 February 62 19.55. 

It is not likely that any group whi<;h attempts to think throur;h the problem 

of resolvi ng the Russian=American conflict on the basis of enlightened self

interest 'ill succeed in corning up with the right ansvvers to the diff'icult 

problems which face the world today a The right answers cannot be found by a 

strai ght application of lot::ical reasoning and, in order to find them, one must 

hav ideas, Vl!e do not lmou just hou ideas come about.~~ but some!1ow or other, 

c:mlightened self~interest does not seen to b ... very conducive to their generation. 

SomehoR » enlightened sulf~in·lierest lacks in appeal to the imagination of Man o 

Bertrand Russell~ in his book Icarus~ discusses how the "fixed orice 11 came 

into existen;::e in Eng:l.and c U, t o ti1a:i:. t ime, it took protrocted negotiations to 

buy a pair f shoes i n a shop o 'l'he shopkeeper startf:ld out by asking a price 

which was way too hi gh; and t ne customer offered a price whic h was way too low o 

After long negotiations :, tho pa:.r of shoe s c h:mged handc· at a reasonable 

price ~ if one does not. count t .: time in·vasted by custo~19 :c and shopkeeper in 

tho negotiation of the price o '..'li J first shoplt8eper s tc i ntrodu e the fixed price 

were <~ accordinr, t.o Russ·3 l = 0uak:er s 9 who felt it v;a3 wr3~ to ask for a higher 

price than the merchandise was wor tho The customers saved time by buying in 

these Ql'aker shops 9 and p::cefei'r'E::d to buy in trem,with the rosult. that the Quakers 

beci::lmB prosperous o H.u.s sell s\-re s ses ths f a c t that any merchant guided by 

enlightened self=int r est .r:21ld have arri ved .. ,t the same conclusion which the • 

Qwakers reached on the ba sj_s of a moral ar gument, but the fact remains that 

enlightened self~intorest d:i.d not produc the r:idea 11 which wa s required " 

Ideas of greater depth are needed today if we are to find the right answers 

to t ht;J problem that confronts t hG world , To come up with these ideas is a task 

th;J.t. ;:· quil·o s qualities of the J·eart as -;;r:Jll a s qv.a.li t i c s of the i ntellect ,, 
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Provided that the necessary mora l and financial SU()port can be obtained , 

I shall try to a s sembl e a group of men, perhaps 5 to 10, who would make themselve s 

avail able on a full~t.ime basis for about 6 or 7 months, in order to car ry out t he 

study described further be l ov<., I have so far vtrit t en to th following men, 

inqui ring whe ther they might bs a ra ilable for the purposes of such a study: 

StringfelloVI Bar r, former ly Presi dent of St u tTohns 1 Colle ge 9 author of the 

book~ 11 The Pilgrimage of West e rn Man" . 

Fat her John Cavanaugh~ formerly President of Notre Dame University o 

Cohn Clar k » economist.~ f or :nerly in Aust.ralia ll at prE: sent at Oxfordll Englando 

Colone l Faymonville » Ret o, f ormerly .Mi litary Attache <l t t he American Embassy 

in Mosc orr c 

Gener a l Hugh Be Hast'ar 11 Reto 3 lawyer J f ormerly i n charge of supplies of the 

American Occ upa t.ion Army i n Germany c 

Marshal MacDuffie ~ former l y ir charge of the UNRA Cont rol Commission in the 

Ukraine~ lawyer, author of t .l:.e r ecent book mThe Re d Ca rpet:r o 

With the exception of Colonel Faymonvi l h ~ I lmmv the a l l personally, and I 

am approaching Col onel J.i'aymonvil l e through General He.ster, who kncms hi m well c 

It would be my hope t hat a group of mon of t his t y·pe w::mld c ome up with 

ideas whi ch ot her groupss moti vated by enlightened self-·intere st ~ might fail to 

produce o 

I n the following, I s ha l l refer to the full t.ime working group here proposed 

as the K,~ommi ssion 11 i n order to oi st inguish i t fr om the '1Board" ~ which might be 

set up l a t er " Suc h a :Soard c oulc: be composed of dist inguishe d men, who serve on 

a par t - t ime basis ; they would scrutinize tho results of t hs Commi s sion 1 s work from 

t he point of view of enligh1:.enod sel:':'~i ::rt:.Grest and~ i~ justified11 t hey would attest 

the val i di t y of the c onclusions r eached by the Corrmissi on from this point of view c 

c onduc t of Ameri can f oreign .olicy9 and the rt."' mbcre of the Commi ssion mus t not 



consider that their r esponsibility i s primarily to the American peopleo Rather~ 

the Commission ought t o fQnction as follow s : 

(a) They shall devote perhaps 12 weeks to clarifying ·their o\·m 

minds on what they themselves y;ou.l.d consider to be a desirable and 

adequate international arrangement~ from the point of view of the 

nations involved o 

(b) Having accomplishe this~ the ~om.m.i.ssion shall discuss their 

thoughts with indiviC:t.al rr mbers of the Russian~ British, and 

American Govm~nments <:. .1dl. if practicable" also t,l1e Chinese Government o 

Thus 9 the Commission shall learn how these individuals, who are en= 

trusted with Govsr.1mcntal responsibili t i es l) feeJ. about the Commission's 

plan in general r Fu.rthm~more J the Commission shall find out through 

such discussions how these individuals loo =~from the point, of view of 

the national interest >rhich they J.:epr rasEJnt=~upon the specific proposals 

contained in the plano Soma of these pr·oposals ''I'Ould adversely effect 

vested interests vrielcling political influen-::e and t.he discussions 

should enable the Commission to assess the practical difficulties 

which these proposals !lr- likely to enc ounter o 

It is assumed ·t,hat this phaee of the work of the Corr.rnission would 

take about 8 VHH>kSo 

(c) Subsequent to these discussions 9 t he Commission would then 

revise t heir p oposals and also fill in at least the most important 

details which are n.eedcd in order to make the plan meaningful o 

It is estimated tbat thi s phasB of the wor~< mip;ht take 6 weakso 

It is not possible to haYe all the ta l ent required a:Jsembled in a small 

full=time Commission o ThereforEl ~ from time to timo the Commission will have t,o 

ca~ 1 in exp8rt.s in tho va1·iouu ,._'ia::..ds, 



The Commission ought to start i ts work at. once o As its work progresses 

and its ideas begin to crystalize~ they could begin to assemble a Board of 

distinguished men~ well t hought of on t.he local American scene. The Board would, 

from time to time 5 meet with t he Commission and gradually familiarize themselves 

with the Commiss:i.on ° s reasons for choosing certain solutions and rejecting others c 

The Board 1 s real function would begin only after the Comm:5.ssion has comole·ted its 

work, when the issue t".>f convincing the Administration~ Congress.t and the public 

of the validity of the CoJII!I".ission~s conclusions will have to be met. 

~~ The End *"'"' 
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~ o Szilard 



LEO SZILARD 

Memorandum to "Letter to the Editor ", New York Times, February 6, 1955· 

It is not likely that any group which attem:pts to think through the problem 

of resolving the Russian-American conflict on the basis of enlightened self

interest will succeed in coming up with the right answers to the difficult 

problems which face the world today. The right answers cannot be found by a 

straight application of logical reasoning and, in order to find them, one must 

have ideas. We do not know just how ideas come about, but somehow or other, 

enlightened self-interest does not seem to be very conducive to their generation. 

Somehow, enlightened self-interest lacks in appeal to the imagination of Man. 

Bertrand Russell, in his book, Icarus, discusses ho'\v the "fixed price" came 

into existence in England. up to that time, it took protracted negotiations to 

buy a pair of shoes in a shop. The shopkeeper started out by asking a price 

which was way too high, and the customer offered a price which was way too low. 

After long negotiations, the pair of shoes changed hands at a reasonable 

price - if one does not count the time invested by customer and shopkeeper in 

the negotiation of the price. The first shopkeepers to introduce the fixed price 

were - according to Russell - Quakers, who felt it was wrong to ask for a higher 

price than the merchandise was worth. The customers saved time by buying in 

these Quaker shops, and preferred to buy in them, with the result that the Quakers 

became prosperous. Russell stresses the fact that any merchant guided by 

enlightened self-interest could have arrived at the same conclusion which the 

Quakers reached on the basis of a moral argument, but the fact remains that 

enlightened self-interest did not produce the 11 idea" which was required. 

Ideas of greater depth are needed today if we are to find the right answers 

to the problem that confronts the world. To come up with these ideas is a task 

that requires qualities of the heart as well as q~ities of the intellect. 
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Provided that the necessary moral and financial support can be obtained, 

I shall try to assemble a group of men, perhaps 5 to 101 who would make themselves 

available on a full-time basis for about 6 or 7 months, in order to carry out the 

study described further below. I have so far written to the following men, 

inquiring whether they might be available for the purposes of such a study: 

Stringfellow Barr, formerly President of st., Johns' College, author of the 

book, "The Pilgrimage of Western Man". 

Father John Cavanaugh, formerly President of Notre Dame University. 

Colin Clark, economist, formerly in Australia, at present at Oxford, England. 

Colonel Faymonville, Ret., formerly Military Attache at the American Embassy 

iri Moscow. 

General Hugh B. Hester, Ret., lawyer, formerly in charge of supplies of the 

American Occupation Army in Germany. 

Marshal MacDuffie, formerly in charge of the UNRA Control Commission in the 

Ukraine, lawyer, author of the recent book, "The Red Carpet". 

With the exception of Colonel Faymonville 1 I know them all personally, and I 

am approaching Colonel Faymonville through General Hester, who knows him well. 

It would be my hope that a group of men of this type would come up with 

ideas which other groups, motivated by enlightened self-interest, might fail to 

produce. 

In the following, I shall refer to the full time vTOrking group here proposed 

as the "Commission" in order to distinguish it from the "Board", which might be 

set up later. Such a Board could be composed of distinguished men, who serve on 

a part-time basis; they would scrutinize the results of the Commission's work from 

the point of view of enlightened self-interest and, if justified, they would attest 

the validity of the conclusions reached by the Commission from this point of view. 

The Commission's task is not to arrive at recommendations concerning the 

conduct of American foreign policy, and the members of the Commission must not 
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consider that their responsibility is primarily to the American people. Rather, 

the Commission ought to function as follows: 

(a) They shall devote perhaps 12 weeks to clarifying their own 

minds on what they themselves would consider to be a desirable and 

adequate international arrangement, from the point of view of the 

nations involved. 

(b) Having accomplished this, the Commission shall discuss their 

thoughts with individual members of the Russian1 British1 and 

American Governments and, if practicable, also the Chinese Government. 

Thus, the Commission shall learn how these individuals, who are en

trusted with Governmental responsibilities, feel about the Commission's 

plan in general. Furthermore, the Commission shall find out through 

such discussions how these individuals look--from the point of view of 

the national interest which they represent--upon the specific proposals 

contained in the plan. Some of these proposals would adversely effect 

vested interests wielding political influence and the discussions 

should enable the Commission to assess the practical difficulties 

which these proposals are likely to encounter. 

It is assumed that this phase of the work of the Commission would 

take about 8 weeks. 

(c) Subsequent to these discussions, the Commission would then 

revise their proposals and also fill in at least the most important 

details which are needed in order to make the plan meaningful. 

It is estimated that this phase of the work might take 6 weeks. 

It is not possible to have all the talent required assembled in a small 

full-time Commission. Therefore, from time to time the Commission will have to 

call in experts in the various fields. 
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The Commission ought to start its work at once. As its work progresses 

and its ideas begin to crystallize,they could begin to assemble a Board of 

distinguished men, well thought of on the local American scene. The Board would1 

from time to time, meet with the Commission and gradually familiarize themselves 

with the Commission's reasons for choosing certain solutions and rejecting others. 

The Board's real function would begin only after the Commission has completed its 

work, when the issue of convincing the Administration, Congress, and the public 

of the validity of the Commission's conclusions will have to be met • . 

** The End ** 



May 23, 1955 

Memorandum 

Marshall MacDuffie 
Chief Council, The Constitutional Rights Sub-Committee of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 

General Hugh B. Hester 
Penn-sherwood Hotel 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

Collin Clarke 
Agricultural Economics Research Institu~e 
Parks Road 
Oaford, England 

Father John Cavanaugh 
University of Notre Dame Foundation 
Notre Dame, Indiana 

Robert Mattison 
Foreign Operations Sdministration 
Opld State Department Building 
Washinton, D.C. 

Robert s. Bowie 
Chief of the Policy Planning Staff 
State Department 
Washington, D. c. 
Professor Hans Bethe 
Ph~sics Department 
Cornell University 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Dr. Francis Wilcox 
Chief of Staff 
Senate Committee on Foreign Relations 
Senate Office Building 
Washinton, D.C. 

General George Olasted 

The enclosed project represents my present thinking on the plan which I discussed with 
you 

and I would appreciate your filing it~future feference. It has evolved through 

conversations with those to whom this~aaa~ is addressed as well as others. 
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Leo Szilard September 3 , 1 955 

MEMORAl~DUli 

Building 

There will be required ~000 sq . ft. of laboratory space. 

Of these , ~,000 sq. ft. will be used for basic biological research 

and~OOO sq. f t. will remain in reserve for projects concerned 

with practical applications that might arise out of the basic work . 

It is assumed that it will cost about one-half million dollars to 

build and equip such a laboratory, but this point needs to be checked. 

Staff: 

The ~en 

technicians. icians 

outside 

pro-

Secure Income: 

The salaries of the permanent staff and a minimum for expense 

and equipment for the work of this staff will amotmt to 150 , 000 

a year. This represents about $2~ 000 per year per Ph.e. This 

income could perhaps be made available by the Foundation in two 

parts: 

(a) The Foundation might make a pledge to turn over to the 

Institute $,100 , 000 a year with the proviso that this 

sum would be raised if the cost of living rises , and 

with an escape clause whereby the Foundation need not 

turn over to ·the Institute in any one year more than 

~% of its income . 



(b) The Foundation mi ght enable the Institute to build up 

a revolving fund by making initially contributions that 

~uld exceed $100,000 a year according to the follow-

ing schedule: 

In the first three years the Foundation might turn 

over to the Institute a total of 75% of its income. 

In the subsequent three years it might turn over to the 

Institute a total of one-half of its income, and there-

afte r it mi ght turn over to the Institute a total of 

one-third of its income until such time as a revolving 

fund of $1 million is built up. 

2. 

The Institute will be limited at all times to the drawing of a 

maximum of $150,000 a year out of funds provided directly or in

directly by the Foundation, and it ~ould draw less in the first 

few years. The excess income from the Foundation would go into the -revolving fund, and when that fund reaches $1 million, from then on 

the Foundation could limit its contributions to $100,000 a year 

to which it is pledged in the long run. 

It is assumed that this revolvin g fund of $1 million will 

provide the Institute with an endowment income of $50,000, and 

this income together with the ~100,000 obtained yearly from the 

Foundation would g ive the Institute a secure income of $150,000 

a year. I assUme that outside grants would also a mount to about 

$150, 000 a year for basic research alone, and that additional 

special grants would be forthcoming for special projects which 

are aimed at practical applica tions of the results obtained in 

basic research. 



.._ ..... 

Location: 

A suburban location near New York City is proposed. The 

Bronxville-Pelham area is one possibility. New Rochelle might 

also be considered, and perhaps also Greenwich. Housing is 

expensive in these areas, but if the staff is required to occupy 

certain accommodations which the Institute might make available 

to them in its immediate vicinity they could, I believe , deduct 

their rent from income before taxes. The staff ought to be re

quired to live in the vicinity of the Institute in order to induce 

them to return to the laboratory after dinner whenever their 

work makes it desirable for them to do so . 

Affiliation with some University: 

It would be desirable to have the permanent staff members 

affiliated, as research associates, with either the New York 

University Medical School or with the Albert Einstein College of 

Medicine (which is located three miles from Pelham) , or with 

Columbia University Medical Center. This, I believe, would be 

easy to accomplish if the Institute is staffed with the kind of 

men that I have in mind. 

3 . 
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a. 

(b) Th Foundati n m1 · t enabl e the Institute to build up 

a l'e lvlng fu."1 a in initially contributions that 

woul x ee 100,000 a y r accorcUn to t 10 follo -

1 :r. oh d '1 : 

I tb.o first three years the -· ·oun tio 1ght turn 

ov to t he I nstitute a total of 76d of it 1n o e. 

In th u • quon t thre ars it gh turn over to the 

Inatitue tot l or on -half of its ineo ' nd t. r -

fte; it ml , he t r n ova to t ho Inat1 t to to·t 1 of 

on ... t h ird of its income un til such time as revolving 

fund of <l 1ll1on 1s built up. 

h Insti tuta will be 11 ted t ll times to th dr wln..., or a 

ma.xL:a of 1 ,o, 0 00 ~6 r out o fund vrov1d d d1r otly o • in-

1r ctly by tht'J Foundation, an 1 t a/oul draw le s i n the !'1rat 

fe years. The ex es inoo· fro the •ound tion ould go nto th 

re o v1n fund, d when that .fu..~d !' ohe .,..1 1llion, fro th n on 

tie Poundatlon could limit its contribution to · 10 ,o 0 a y~ ar 

to W~11ch it 1 pled ed in th lon.-. run. 

It 1s ass d ~h t this · ovolv1ng fund of 1 m1111on will 

._,rov1de the Institute with n endowment 1n o .... e of .501 000, and 

t .... is income together with th 100,0 0 obt 1ned ye rly fro the 

oundat1o woula g ive the Institute a secure 1ncQll'le or 15'0 1000 

year. · I ADSUme that outaid gr ts oul al o a ount to bout 

. 150, 00 .,. year f-ol' basic z•e arct\: alone, and that addition 

epec1 1 giants would be forthcoming for spoc .1al p1•ojeota which 

are almed at pr ~tical applic t.1ons or t.. r ul s o tai.ne t.n 

basie res arch. 



n: 

A s bUl .. lo t1on n ar e k City 1 p oaec . The 

ronxvills-P l •ea 1 one possibility. ew Hoc elle m1ght 

lso b uo a1dere , and pet•haps lso Gt• enwioh . Housing 1a 

n ive 1n t eae t·oas, but 1f e at ff is te u1re to occupy 

cert ln aco odation h1ch the In tlt te 1_,h · ake av il ble 

to th in 1 s ·1 di t v1u1n1t.y they t.~ould, l li v , deduct 

... lr rent tro.n 1noo.Ll b ore taxes . The t ff ou,~ht to be re

quired to 11vo in the v1c ... nity oi t 1e Inst1tut in ord to ind o 

th to return to tLe labot· t ry ai't l' dinn r h n v t· th&1r 

o k kes it 1r 'le tor t m to o no . 

f!il1a~1on wlth so 

It woul ~ d s1rable to hav the ;>er· nent staff me b rs 

t!'111at&d, a r earch Q.ssoc1 ... es, with elth x· the .~ew York 

Oniver 1ty .edlc 1 School or ith the lbert 1n teln Coll f& of 

. ed1 in (whic. ts located tl r 11 s fro elh ) , or ith 

Colu .. b1 iveralty ~ed1cal Center . This, I uelt v, wou1d be 

e "J to accomplish 11' 'the Institute is started with the kind ot 

en that I have in lnd. 

~. 
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Aft r ay eonveraation with Dr. z11ard, I au. UJ the Blolo17 

Inatit te •• tollowe: 

Ir we enter nto 'b1a .. tte~ in wbicb Louise I re 1n 

tavor, it would eee to •• that a capital bud et ror the bu1l in& 

oul be around $300, 000., It could ao •• high a a f400, 00 

1nclu in& the nee •••r ~u1, .. nt. In the be&1nA1 , I calculate 

• would ve a aurplua of aroun 40 to 5~ or •••ce. 

•· the Operating Bud et. I ca~Gulate 6--ac1ent1ata and 

5·-ate y technician -

Also, if tb out 1de rant 

ther would be 4--a 1t1onal 

,ooo to 1 5~00 , rough t1cure. 

equal the unt or the inalde crant 

elent1a~a and 10 -additional technicians. 

hee techniotana would average $5,000 becau it woul not be aa 

steady. 

In ad 1tion to that there would be n eded an ~1 laboratory. 

Coat or the anl*Ala would be about $1,000 a ~ntb. I have aaked 

Dr. z1l&rd to look into thia. 

It oul be when ooa leted, aaybe not all to alart witb, 

and we $&leul.ate a aini•um atatt ,and ev rythin& runn1na. aa 

t llowa: 

One bookkeeper. Who would be a atenogra)tbe%', one record 

eper who would take care or the f1lea and telephone* one 

Janitor, one apeci.al tile elerk a 11brar1an, on ateady 

oh1n1•t wbo eould handl a lathe and var1oua neoea•1t1e•, 

and one ••enographer. Thls budget coul be iv1ded into two 

part • In tbe beginning the bookkeeper would be atenoarapher~ 

tile clerk and tele bone operator, ana we would nee a Janitor, 

on · aachinlst. one car ner and general hou ekeeper an handy •.n. 
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e or in&l bu4&et oul be •~•roxl .. tely tive ,.o~le exolud1Q& -~• 

at, • machinist we uld ttcure ·,o reoelve $7,200 to $7;500 

a year The there will ave • $4,200 a ,r xt.ately. 

We have not eattaate the a.ount ot a~l a neceaaar,v 1n the -

ro ary tun to replace br en aaterial and add ne eqUip .. nt ~ 

t1.. to tlme. We th1nk another $600 a 110nt aheula aoN ban oover 

it. e ian't add incidentala, . telephon~, 11 t beat which 

would rotably be other 00 a month. o • than likely $12,000 

to 15,0 o a year maxiDI w uld co r 1t, re likely to be $8,000. 

Tb retore, total ex enae tor the t1r .t ~ear, I calculate •• 

rollowat 

$100, 00 Salari a 
10,000 tne1dent.la 
12,000 Aniala 

Revolving fund 1a nee aaary ao that we can aaaure tho e ceal 

in on rant certain r a onable aeaurane a and that h a to e d1aouaaea. 

I think 50.000 will cover 1t ; .ayhe $lOO,ooo. 

w'hen you set cot11g you woul have the upk6ep of th bu1ld1 

a 1n1etrat1v aerv1oee. around $35~000 to $38,ooo ... liaybe aa h11h 

a $~0 1 000. Tbie leaves the Jroblea ot the bu1ld1n&, permanent 

equJ. nt and the queaticm a te whether an anllu.l houae woUl be 

1n conJunction with the resent er ct1on ot the buildins. 

he xt '" 1• 1 the aecur1ty ot tbe eo,le. Ir you t ke 

people out ot college1 they W1ll not tfaJlt too .ucb 88Ctar1ty_ It 

you et older aen which you Will need aa they ar th teac er• and 

1ve t em too lrl.lch aecur1ty the;,- will not roduoe and we will not 

der1 • the enefita or the1~ kncnfledge. A. little Wiadom exero1a 

botb ways 1 a better art ot valor tt ••••• to ... With the younc 

n yo could make an :reeaent with thea tor aeveral years. You 
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You oan or cut a ach reby1t a .aa into the 

c unltJ an4 round thl a not to hia 11 1 an4 ooul n•t cat 

a Jo in a c rtain 1.. tha the aalary w ll c 1nue to~ x 

t I f you freeze the raina that set into th1a, 70\lr 

Inatitute w111 eco.. ter1l • It la onl.1 7 troeah th1nkin& 

t t you can keep it al1v • Y ur probl here, n -r opin on, 

1a tl t 10u n e w1s o and exper1eno• and you n•• youth and 

cour e. 

w n't so into the rollow:tna ropoa tio unl •• we all 

ee on 1t. I woul 11~ the e.ntlre staff, 1n ludin& the Janitor 

to share ln the ro-•r pe oent•a• o. the J& nt rtghta. I 

O&re what the percentage or the take on tbe patent r ta 1a 

but the •c1ant1 t • techniclan&, Janitor, etc .... everJoM on 

tbat tea. will aha •· I h ve done it • th the Roe ll ~oundatlon 

through Mr. Dewe,y an Dr. oor • Aa to how it 1 1v1de • I 

would like to ait tn on t~t. The balance r he moner 1a to 

o back into th• unda ion tor uae 1n the ·very proJeot 1ob 

waa developed. 

1 don' t go alon on your thinltlng a to tb bel Prize. 

The obel Pritte c•rta1nlJ doean • t bur &nJ"th1 ; certainly no thine 

l'l Sak .. It 1a a on -ti shot. What I am talk1 about 1a 

a contlnu u• royalty on aoaeth1ns to e realized t •orrow. 

MY .f\Kl l'lt voUl<J b - ae followa : l/3 of the 110ne7 !a to 

so to the Inetltut , l / 3 to the worker or be Institute, and 

l / 3 to th Roaenat1el oundation wb1ch 1n t~rn w1ll :t: rn e 

money ove~ to the Inat1tut to be used for! the •'"' y ~.· 

l7lflph lands, w1iieh 1a our in.tereat ln putt1 p tbia lnet1tute. 

) 
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' 
1 • an the othe halt we don'' care. 

Dr. zilard a eata a Board ot P1rectora •• tollowa: 

Linua Pawl1ns, obel Prize Winner, C litorni• chool ot T ohnolo 

H. J. ell•r, Oenettclat. Blooa1 ton, Indian 

H ~ieon Brown, Cal1 •qrnia Inat tut or 'I' cbnology 

.I obe Prize W nner 2 year• 

I would 11 e to • eett 

Dr. dow of the 

Dr. Florie ('!) 

DP. Chaia 

tt7 Inatttut 

o, :81 ochemi at, rvard 

An ·~•ointee of Lord atty, Winston Cburobill or Brendan raoken 

Karl Meyer Who a bad reat a ~1atratl 

exper1ence and hea e the Intantlle Paralya1a oun ation in or 1a. 

Probabl a aa.n like Dr. Bal 

Dr. 1k Skol (?) or ]')r. - 11a ftdber ( 1) rroa wed en 

~ the Un1qera1t7 ot Hei el erg Who 1 work on 

trauma an4 all of ita aapecta. 

In other worda nave in ~nd an Int rn tional Aeeoo1at1oa 

Truatuah1p witb on or two •n p1oked troa ••oh co\lntr,- ao 

can et an interoban& 

oc s Oontt .. fh • Dod 
'Mra. S 1 ney rank 
Judge ito t • X""X 

Dr. Leo z1lard 

1ntonaat1on. 

.tew1a S. oaenet1el 
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